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TO : SAC, RICHMOND Lo nembee oda apse er he ores a 

FROM: BAC, DALLAS (1200-20462) 7° Pt Lae OES 

SUBJECT: LEE RARVEY OSWALD,” aka 77" ean a ee eps emo aged 2 
IS = R — CUBS oF , - : 
00: Dalles 

4, captioned -. 

TE pies of which were ~ Gee " 
designated for Richuond. : - oe ye fee 

  

   

  

   
_...' ‘The Bureau has insisted that all facets of this tmzmgerrype— 

case must be completely resolved. Investigation has been =. a 282 
conducted into numerous allegations coming 4 fro persons not - os 
of sound mind. . ao 

LEAD: -- =. wee So. 5 ° oe . 2s ; ae oe ~.. -.. — nee 
. - . o ~” ote 8, See Sew tg et at Oe Se barnes wel a 

RICHHONR: ~ ee So Caves es 
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¥4i11 develop background information on 
and 4ntorview him concorning his remark "Age: 39 Marital — 
status: Single, but am courting Mrs. LEE OSKALD and her we NF aes 

$24,000 vin letter proposals.” Will obtain from him any il... 

information be has bearing on LEE HARVEY OSWALD or the - ‘ 

assassination of President KENNEDY. . .-. lean ee oS 

  

‘ In the evont E. ” furnishes Snformation ~~: 

eoncerning the assassination not connected with OSHALD and | 

having nothing to do with OSKALD, same sbould be submitted 

+o the Bureau by letterhead memorandum, All save cotton 

spertaining to OSKALD should be submitted in report form. _ 
wetens- zs ars sae ate Tee wee) we a mere ee : “ ae. 
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